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2 teaspoons aoda
1 Vi cups raisins, figs or liuti!
2 tablespoons shortening 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
(Measurements level)
Heat and set in warm place to r

tor an hour and bake 40 minutes.

a, MRS. L. H. SMITH 
UtKM H IHtKSSINO

;oUP Vlazola or any cooking oil 
jj a,  mild vinegar 
’ lrtiP mustard
. ¡,blesP‘>0US 8Ugar 
‘ !etip etch of salt and paprika.
gitt until thick.
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indeed.

strain yet found that consistently 
One method of harvest Injury not! produce* a crop in the humid condl- 

often thought about is picking up the lions of western Oregon. Hergcr
Her great lack is potatoes when they the newly dug planted the seed in the spring of

and tender. The safest plan is to al- 1932, pastured it all that summer,
ways have the digger an hour ahead and again this spring. Before letting

m»y he left lo of the picker, says Jackman. If po ' it go for seed. Berger kept 14 bead of
I, which lias moat at stake, is tatoes are allowed i.. lay out in Um .attic, two horses and 28 head of

\ear wm“ * ‘‘*PecU'U lhat the .New '10>l ai,ald Mau> European atates- open for an hour, particularly ii hogs on the four acres for the month 
, . hee •PProval of al. tlu *' ‘*‘ ' t 11 18 ,lnu‘ 10 declare a there is some sun and wind. th. .kin of May. and all these barely kept the

industrial code* That a .............  >'

*11*. D iv id end  C hecks i a

»’•t'K or Kv.tj ..... ' N ltl r  "  1,Jn8 ot >i*nr.
-  -  luteinait.inai
*»'Par*bie from Lo.., Ut.l(art. Fitul d* U1“ B

j«JS (JOLI>KNH«l)
,urd boiled eggs. Separate yolks
suite», rut y » lk8 through p°-

!lt‘ ncer Chop w hites and add to 
v  shite sauce. made by melting 4 
*  ooni butter In a saucepan, 
f j ;  m 4 tablespoons flour and ; 
r „ n r adding 2 cups hot milk.'

. ,ag constantly. Season writh salt 1 
C| pepper to suit taste. Pour this' 
r  s„ buttered toast and sprinkle 

over all This may be madeL < rolls
L proportions to suit size of family.

( ¡  H A  H A ' I B K E A D

1 cups graham flour 
¡cup» buttermilk

GOOD (.IVtiKHiiltKAD

1- 3 cup butter
2- 3 cups boiling water
1 cup cooking molasses
2 2-3 cups flour 
1 egg
1 teasp soda 

teasp salt 
1 teasp ginger 
(4 teasp cloves 
1 teasp sugar, 
t’ ream butter and egg together, 

then add all other ingredients. .Mix 
and hake. This is fine if one wishes

will nte.n that war mi tie,many, crush hardens so that damage in haudling growth down.
ie . atonal Recovery Administration “ ^solutely and unseat Hi.tor, be- is reduced to a minimum ! „  . „

hu “ *P l«'ed ua -------------------------• 1 ■ « * * *  "<
***■ *** !■ «. W codes, covering lea . ............  u .„ ,  , tu.,1, im .. has real place in the wester.
basic industries, have beeu approved ar< r's'n* 0,1 'be Swiss frontier, and lure ami Seed
One-hundred-tliirty-seveu are heitic I bt'r hut first-class army re- CORVALLIS— Fifteen bushels ofare being .
fcvlued. Forty-seven are scheduleu C t' cd Increased appropriations, went cleaned sweet clover seed to the acre
lor early hearings. By the tune this *M,° bar'sb training. There is a link on four acres is the remarkable yield 
is read the retail code, which was 
one of the moat difficult, will have 
been approved, unless unlooked-for 

i problems crop up. Most interesting 
| feature of this code is that it w ill 
i eliminate selling at less thau inveu- 
jtory cost, a practice which has been 
; prevalent, especially among large
.stores, which advertise leaders' at 0,f~ * v,‘n ln <*>* of war. to pursue 
less than cost in the hope that cua- and dispassionate neulrali-
turners buying them will huv „the. ; ty E,,ro‘,e'8 affair— and the

Oregon croppiug system as a soil 
builder and pasture plant, as it pro
duces abundant green forage withoui 
irragation through the dry mon h 
He thinks its pasture value wil. 
greatly increased by seeding i 
winter wheat with it ln the s- ri

of nations around Germany of which obtained this fall by V. K. Berger, 
but one, France, is great— the others. 1-inn country farmer living just east 
however, by cumulatiove action, could ° f  Corvallis across the Willamette 
niake it very unpleasant for Hitler, elver. His crop weighted 3600 pounds 

So far as the I'uited Slates is con- after cleaning, 
corned, these events aie of only eisi- This sweet clover Is the stem-rot of bees filled 140 sections of 
nomlc importance Roosevelt s poll- resistant strain developed by Harry honey from the patch in th

An important by-product, he found
Is its honey value, as his two

cor-'
• I

cv will doul>tle-s Ih> to k <p hands Schroth, federal agronomist at Ore- summer after all the ve’ ch ’
•i<n St ate Ardisce, and is the only were dried up

! (I  brought this from Iowa StatJ 8U0“8 u«  wbnh a profit is made 
College.) Isma11 ,tore8

fires burning faster daily.

Hi-Way/ t o  Health
¿y^ A D A  R r ' M A Y N E

v ery
io towns of bottom-1 c

bracket population, win be immunei f'p,ak,1‘8 ° f iir^ ‘ ‘ he U. S. has 
to code provisions <>IM? 01 1,8 own 1, 8 consuming the

One important NHA problem 1* go- ,,rairie <oun,r> N° ‘ a *ltera* blaze.
ing to be the attitude of the pre.- ! "  ’* ,n ,he mlnd* a,ld h, arts of farm‘
Heres where the recovery adn.i.,iJe" * 1* h‘* b“ ,i“ v*‘ ,he AAA ha8 failt>d

to aid them; have watched their pur-
|ibasing power, in many instances, go 
sharply down, while other prices

OREGON DAIRY COUNCIL
RICE— A GOOD MIXER

.• foods, like some people, are. rind. Turn into a buttered baking ftdwicating a licensing system for
Then add the rice, sugar, salt

where the recovery admiiiis 
itratiou made a possibly tar-reachingj 
mistake. When General Johnson ex
cluded two reporters from liis con
ference. because he ddn’t like what 

I they had been writing about NRA, 
he was doing the unprecedented, 

and Then he put his foot in deeper by

Ipoi mixer3. Rice is one. It mixen 
ffli with almost anything, it takes 
j-: the flavor from other foods, thus 
i tins good flavors go farther. It 
j: j  economical food for this reason 
ft te.l a- becau-e of its low price.

It common with other cereals, ric 
ju eneregy giver. It provides one F.) for about 15 minutes. 
jiChemost easily digested forms of Itice custard may he utilized

dish or Into individual buttered .newspaper», ami just about every 
molds. Place molds in a pan of hot | metropolitan editor in Hie countiy 
water, then put into a moderate oven Iran *°r bis typewriter. On top of 
and hake until firm or for about 25 f « »  NRA representative iii the 
minutes. Cover with a meringue South called on the editor of a me-
made of egg whites and the 6 tbsp of dium sized l>apti, told him Hi a " Two governors expressed themselves 
sugar. Brown in a slow oven ( 3un.be dldn t slop making unfriendly

| comment on NRA labor provisions.

went sharply up. The Admlni-tra- 
lion Is frankly worried as Hie farm 
strike movement grows, takes in more 
farmers, more kinds of products an I 
more states Milo Reno, who can he 
both a fire eater and a fire maker, 
came into sight again wi’ h his Farm 
Holiday association, told his follow- 
el's to buy nothing, sell nothing, pay 
no taxes and no debts, until selling 
prices at least reached cost price.
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, he'd find himself in trouble. The edi-
¡fixh but like liighly milled wheal as the main dish In the menu. Omiti*or KP"'le UP bis paper and found 
"jur. It is poor in fat and protein, the sugar and the meringue from lbe "bole press, Including the most 
Ftrih s reason, it is a good thing to the above recipe. Hake In Individ- zealous supporters of the Roos-'vel 
[k:i rice in milk. In that combin- ual buttered cups and serve hot with Pr°6ram. behind him Ihis tinea

i there is a good start for a wet)* tomato sauci ...... 01 with ened 1' ’
[niLded diet. As with other cereala creamed chicken or other similar Portanl. and sparks are gonn. to H> 
ui milk, you can get along with sauces

08
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|fewer foods, and cheaper ones thau 
if you begin with any other combin- 
itioi.
Rice cooked in milk for breakfast 

|w in soups: rice with gravy; rice 
In hoi bread, fritters, omelets, or 
iREcakes rite and cheese; rice pud- 
tofs—those are hut a few of the 
Msntiess rice dishes that can lie pro- 
[tided at a very modest cost to the 
[atisfaction of most families.

Raked Itice < UNtanl 
I egg yolks 
1 cups milk 
J cups cooked rice 
1 cup granulated sugar 
8 t»P. salt
1 t»p. grated lemon rind 
♦ egg whites 

* tbsp sugar
3e>t egg yolks thoroughly 

|l'!k and stir until well blended, sprtnkle over the top. Hake.

Itice with t'lieesc and Tomatoes
2 tbsp. butter 
2 tbsp. flour 
2 rups tomatoes 
lsp. salt 
1 cup rice 
1 cup grated cheese 
1 tsp. pepper 
*4 tsp. chopped onion 
1-8 tsp. thyme 
Vz bay leaf 
1 tsp. parsley 
Cook 1 cup rice 

cup grated cheese, 
mato sauce, melt 2 tbsp. butter, add

Measure out 1 
To make the to-

the flour and stir until smooth. Addi war ln history w
the tomatoes, sail, pepper, chopneii 
onion, thyme, bay leaf, and parsley. |
Took until il thickens. Put rice in

as beiug in sympathy with farmers' 
strikes.

Whole future of the Administra
tion farm program is at stake and 
strongest efforts will lie given lo the 
bringing order from chaos.

Digger Damage Hits 
Profits on Potatoes

Slicing potatoes with a digger run 
too shallow in eastern Oregon and 
stabbing them with the digger forks 
in western Oregon are two of the 
most certain ways to eliminate profit 
after one has raised a good crop of 
spuds, says E. R Jackman, extension 
crops specialist at Oregon State col
lege, in a discussion of potato dig
ging and storage methods.

It is surprising how fast what ap
pears to he incidental damage counts 
up, Jackman says. Slicing or stab-

. . , . .„a  .u jb ing five per cent of the po-atoe^ 1head of the normal lime. Atul tne , ”
under inot uncommon as this number of

damaged ones do not show up vwty 
[much in the row.

•'If three acres a day are dug and

W hen "Vour 
Head Aches 
and Tlaobs..

when il really comes to a head.
General belief Is lhat Mr. Roose 

velt is heartily in favor of a free 
press— that his mistake is in not 
holding light enough rein on some 
of his assistants.

One fine afternoon bark ill 1913 
an obscure prince was shot in the 
equally obscure city of Sarajevo. To 
most of the world the event simply 
meant one more sea rehead and noth
ing more. Then armies began mo
bilizing. Lights burned late In the 
chancellories. The British Navy set 
out f°r maneuvers several weeks

w at

baking dish and pour sauce over It. 
add Add cheese, mix. saving enough to

Matters are not especially diifer- 
lent in Europe now. Hitlers with-t-».,-,... the crop averages 15« sacks per acre. I from the I-eague, . . . .  . , ,

When Neuralgia, Neuritis, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
send their knife-like pains thru your quivering nerves.. .when 
Muscular Pains torture you., .when Periodic Pains lay you low 
.. .those arc the times you need Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.

WhjT suffer needlessly? Why let ordinary aches and pains 
rob you of enjoyment, success, prosperity?

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills relieve quickly—safely.
Ask any druggist what their users say about them.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pa in  Pills will stop a simple Headache in ten 

to twenty minutes lets than the time needed by most similar 
preparations. They are not laxative, do not upset the stomach, 
do not cause Constipation

A package of Dr Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills In your medicine 
cabinet, pocket, or hand-bag means fewer aches and pains, greater 
efficiency, less lost time, more comfort and 
enjoyment.

25 for 25 cent# 125 for $1.00.

western council with one member pr,,n)jers and emperors 
I from each state, and asked that each gnJj parliamentsWestern Dairymen

Agree On Production state set up a committee of its own. 

Control for Coast
_______ ; Definite fixing of the processing

•' decision on ,he Pacific coast u i - tax on oorn at ”  fC.eD,S 
P *  »»ward production control in ^ou n cem en t of the preliminar,

drawal of Germany from the i-eague. 
of Nations and the disarmament 
conference, has sent the greatest
scare since those 1913 days through

. , . tals in the wheat signup compaign
>as reached at the . , , i iare other developments In the A. a .

The wheat signup

tion is that the Versailles treaty is 
unbearable— that the refusal lo meet 
Germany on an equal basis so far as 
armaments, especially, are concerned, 
thrusts the blame onto the other 
powers and that whatever happens 
will be their fault. Position of the 
other powers Is more vague than that 

But they def- 
Theoreiically

slicing or stabbing 5 per cent would 
result in ruining 22>4 sacks a day." 
Jackman points out. "Far better 

n il hire a couple extra horses for the dlg- 
The HUIer "post- or pay the chronic slabber to

quit working than to ht such n 1 *

D R  .  rvl I L -E . S  ’

ANTI-PAIN PILLS

1W dairy industry w

jj*rn confer,-nee held at Oakland. for the week The wheat »tgnup.otner im-*-.».........

the T ^ m H io n a llv  totals about per cent, and more confused

n:™:;..
- ' - ,i,e <* in ' •s“ 1* " “ '  i » ,  »<.>, . . .  . * • »  ^  “ y ' s ; x  x "  £ » ' “

Hundred million dollars in benefit long terms. I radically.
Oregon with an 82 per1 gre*t

FOR

0re&°n State college. 
t* ldl tke dairy industry faced! 
-the great. st surplus of stored! 

Irt* ‘n history, the agricultural 
h '  inent administration has deter- 
I I that emergency measures must 
| dlowed by production control. 
L *es,«rn dairy representatives at 

Bd' tocluding many from Ore- 
t"ed with this but declared 

L no surk P]»n will be received by 
L  r' farmer» of the country 
L  / dl,,ls nut include elimination 

■ gn vegetable oils from use as 
Ij. * for,d Restrict loa of such
L  8' 1 r" and oils prodttc-
I n ' e 1 ni ed st tes wa - ask ’ d 
J^toat-on of •• ptu «  w w 

m t fe u  h e me 
T *

* >:o'!t,hi» , .  . . .i n d a
decid U. 0..r

— - *«te compulsory «radica
L  ^ Povi,: ' • ■ ulouta Th.
¡ L .  ' ho **® ed i,te voluntary t■ I 

W  r°' ■» abortion,
y.., o‘*1 s ar Oregon State colleg' 
l T ^fegon is now practic-

r.* »  , m bovfne T  B. and well 
w|(b contageous abortion, al-

consisting of Hitler f 
which, under commandpayments Oregon wttn an -- an" '

. , ™ „ . . . . . . . .h. » p  «> .....................- - C A S  LEARN TESE SEC RET

'he conference
ioimediatf

!*•».. * . totter is an economic rath-
1,Jni!1ti health problem. The

L  k • i ¡rtber derided that anv
K Z L T  •* surplus cow.-.Li tog a, if ____

cows In thisto *wo million,#try.
I ‘‘ by th«* °U ' nave to he carried 
>r j, , 8ov,’rnment In such a man-
tof»arg0.n° d"P^e,* further the

hferenc* set up a p.-rm-net,..
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Mad ih« cevpo« below, with only 10c to cover petuge 
and handling cost You will receiv* ■ Bein'» Kii contain, 
mg generous trial sir«« of jli# of the fsmom Si Outd. or 
Girl Beiury Products, with complete direction* for their 
u m . Mt'a are making thia offer becaua* we want you to 
know you can ha»« lovely akin; a fresh-, beautiful . -t-
p i« » » «  A (omplexioa that ileyi frtah all day long!

We • .nt y< u to know how W««•# til, the mow vwiuabl*
«kin beaut liter eaperia know of, h»a beea combfaad wldi 
the hneti cream», powders and rouge« lo achievt tbeaa
amaring aid* to loveliness'

Send thi« coupon - and you'll wish you'd dis 
Outdoor Girl Beauty Product* long agu !

574.OII0-»« 
«59.590 Î1 I 71

»2.259.716 93

l ia b il it ie s

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profit* 
National Currency 
I N'|h i its

100,000 0« 
75.000 « «  
29.102 57 
99.997 50 
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